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li Friday, August 24.

Men's Shirts.
Lot of about 8 dozen Men's NegligeeShirts, most all sizes, some collars attached,Others separate, formerly sold,
up to $1.49, on special counter and
marked at each

48 Cents.
m
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Unlaundried Shirts.
Men's White Uulaundried Shirts,made of splendid quality of muslin,fine bosoms, reinforced fronts and
backs, patent neckbands, goods that
were purchased long before any ad\vance in the materials, and cannot be
bought to-day to sell at anything near
.the same price, at each

25 Cents.
Boys' Shirts and other grades of
Men's Shirts also on up to §1.50.

m

Store Closes at 5 o'clock, Saturday Excepted.
BB
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UMJ. ho Jill W/& UU.,

1154 to 1160 Main Street.

GEO. B. TAYLOR CO.
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"Common Sense'5
Tailored

Walking Skirts.
Hard to keep our line complete, but
yesterday's arrivals in Black and Oxfordsgives us full line of sizes.
There's no skirt their equal at or near
the price.
See them and be convinced.
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THE OREAT LIVER and fmJtmp W||OM8TOMACH REMEDY.
Indigestion.Sick Headache--Constipation.

IN" USB SIXTY YEARS.
If your druggist dooB not koop thorn, will eond by mull on rocolpt

of price, SB CENTS A BOX, plain or sugar coated.
I hi* mm a «» AAlt UIIIPW IIIA H«
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'< JOHN FEIEDEL CO.

Dinner Sets and Chamber Sets.
100-piece Dinner Set, nicely decorated, from $7.45 on up.12-piece Chamber Set from $3.45 on up.

NATURAL STONE FILTERS.
Just received another new lot of Water Filters.

JOHN FRIEDEl CO., 1119 MAIN STREET. [
EVERY WOMANSffy) ftenttloaa nwl« a nlUbla, tnoatblf, rwjnlaUnr uodlctn*. Onlr bavmloa SlidJ th« parMldropaboald ban»«d. IfyoawuJithob^i.gol

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal! PSiSa
>5v^Thoy or© prompt, aafj and certain In n*nlt,

.' \y Tho gfinulnn (Dr, l'sal'H) never dliuppolnt. Bold for S1.00 per box.
Bold by Cbaa. E. Qoetze, Druggist, cor. Market and Twelfth ntroots. tp!4

A MONTH'S
TRAVELS

IN EUROPE.
Sir.' Joseph Speidel Talks Entertaininglyof His Experiences

in Europe.

ENGLAND BEHIND THE TIMES

Germany the Most Prosperous Country;'He Visited.Greatly Disappointedin Paris.

%Mx^vTo8eph Speidel has returned'from
an European trip extending over a period,of a month, and while there he
made some observations of an interestingnature. Mr. Speidel was' accompaniedby his son, Jesse, who Is still in
Paris. While In Germany Mr. Speidel
contracted a severe, cold, compelling
hlna i.tf> moke his sojourn briefer than
was his original intention. He* sailed
from New York July 4, on the Amerl-
IUU IIUCl 13 L. iJUUIS, UIIU 1UUUVU Ul

Southampton on the 11th.
-They remained In London eight days
and at Hnrwick they embarked for Holland,crossing the North Sea. They
then went by rail to Amsterdam. They
here "visited the diamond cutting establishmentsand ancient churches. At
Cologne they visited the ruins of the
Dom<church, which was erected In
1200 and was sixty years In building.
This church is a colossus in size and
teems with old paintings and relics.
They visited cities on tne Rhine, and

saw the celebrated bridge spanning the
Rhine which Caesar crossed on his way
to and from Rome. The bridge containeda bust of Caesar, carved In
stone. They travelled by boat along
the Rhine and visited Frankfort, where
Rothschild laid the nest egg of his millionsand still has a bank.
At Heldleberg they visited the ruins

of the Heldleberg castle, one of the
most extensive of Europe. It contains
a cask that holds 465,000 bottles of
wine and has only been filled three
times. The castle was built In 1200 and
contains a statue of a king's Jester that
was reputed to drink eighteen bottles
of wine every day he lived. Napoleon
captured this tower In 1806 and underminedand blew It up. The part blown
up Is twnty-two feet thick and appearsas solid to-day as It was the
day It was blown up, over one, hundredyears ago. Heldleberg had between30,000 and 40,000 Inhabitants and
was noted for the fine quality of Its
beer. The beer sold for two and onehalfcents a glass and the glasses were
three times as large as what we Americanspay five cents for. It was the
famous Bavarian brand, had a dark
color and had a rich taste.
At Strassburg they visited the famouscathedral that has been in the

course of erection for six years. Mr.
Speidel said the men were working on
It the day they were there. After leavingStrassburg they went to Paris by
easy stages.
Mr. Speidel said he was greatly disappointedIn Paris. He has always

oeen ieu to Deiicvc it a osautirui city,
but. he said, It could not be compared
to New York. It had not the fine buildings,nor were the modes of conveyance
as good.
In speaking of the exposition Mr.

Speldel said it was not to be compared
with the World's Fair at Chicago. It
was not laid out as systematically, nor
had they the room. There were thirtyfourdifferent spaces for American exhibits.Americans were hampered for
space. The Westlnghouse people
hnd built a building of their
own outside of the electricalexhibit on acconnt of the
cramped condition of that building.
The McCormlck agricultural Implement
people had nlso done this and they were
handicapped on this account.
The Americans had also a fine exhibitat Vincennes, six miles from the

exhibition. This was found necessary
on account of lack of space In the expositionproper. Mr. Spsidel said the
French were Jealous of we Americans
and put us off with as little space as
possible.
The tickets for the exposition were

placed on sale In the Bourse, which
corresponds to our board of trade, and
ncie buiu iia inn uo itvvuiy 1-1.-11111111.-tt

(four cents). Fakirs bought them up
when they were selling at a low figure
and then peddled them on the streets as
low as Ave cents and as high as twenty
cents.
On the Friday night before leaving

Paris, Mr. Speldel saw the electrical Illuminationof the grounds and the
naval pnrade on the Seine. To witnessthis spectacle it was necessary to
purchase four tickets of admission at
seven cents each, making the'price of
admission twenty-eight cents.
Hotel rates In Paris were very high,

especially for good service. The cab
rates were not unreasonable and the
service good. A "cabby" however, alwaysexpected a tip. Mr. Speldel said
this was a noticeable feature throughoutParis. No matter how trivial the
service performed the waiter expected
a tip. In some plnces they would line
up and await their turn. Americans
psnprfnllv wnitlrl hp nvnootml tn /»nmn

forth because they were supposed to
be each an Individual Croesus.
Mr. Speldel said England Reemed to

be prosperous and the people seemed to
have plenty of money. They were not
up-to-date as far as means of transportationwas concerned. They were far
and away behind the United States In
this respect. The passenger coaches
had only four wheels and were about
twenty feet In length. Entrance
Is through ii small door at the side,
which, after the passenger has entered,
is closed and locked. PnssenRers travelledfirst, second and third class. First
clnss cost from four to five cents, secondclass, two and one-half to three
cents, and third class, one cent a mile.
Everybody, there said that only fools
and Americans travelled first class.
The engines were very small and about
one-third the size of those In this
country. The freight cars had a capacityof only ten tons nnd had only
four wheels llko the nassenirer coachon.
All countries of Europe tmrl the same
style of convoynnccs that England had.
In'Holland when the conductor on a

trnln blew a horn It was a signal for
nnother attache on the trnln to blow
likewise and after a tcn-mlnutes parley
the trnln would pull out. Before startinga fellow would walk along side the
train ringing n bell to notify everybody
to be aboard.

In Holland nnd Germnny there wero
no fences In the agricultural regions.
They had 110 harvesting mnchlnes. this
being done In the most crude way. It
was not an uncommon thing to see a
woman behind a plow, to which wore
attached a team of cows.
Mr. Speldel thought Germany the

most prosperous country he visited.
The thing that struck him most wns the
prevalence of soldiers. There wero
25,000 In Berlin: 12f»,000 In nnd about
Strassburg, and in,000 In Bonn. At the
time he -was there they were making
preparations for sending soldiers to
China.
Mr. Speldel, In concluding, said I10 did

not think the French or Germans Wero
enamored of President McKlnloy. They
did not like our protection Idea," and
they wanted to nob Bryan elected pros*
Ident. The ICngllshi he thought, wero
moro ifavorablo to us.
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THE BURWINKLE CASE.
Sheriff Richards Declines to Turn
Over the Girl to the Marion Au-
xaonues.one is m ooii as a.jrer,|
son Not;of Good' Fame.A Fight
Will Ensue.
The Burwlnkle case was given anIother whirl yesterday, In the local Judicialarena, but the end la not yet. As

matters" Stand the girl remains in
Wheeling, a guest at the county Jail a?
a person not of good fame, but the
Marion county authorities intend' to
push the cane and say they will compel
the return of the girl to Marlon countybefore many moons.
The first development of the day. was

the return of Deputy'Sheriff Kelly,'of
Marlon county, to Wheeling. He called
on Sheriff Richards and presented his
warrant for the girl/ but the sheriff
declined to produce .the girl, as she
had been committed to Jail In a refeuproceedlngas a person not of good fame
and was awaiting a hearing. -/ .v

.

oxiock last evening, me giri.
Jeannette Burwlnkle., was put on trial
In Justice Fltzpntrlck's court, charged
with being a person not of good fame,
and was put under $100 bond to be of
gocd behavior for one year. In default
of bond she was committed to Jail again.
The Marlon county people are decidedlywrothy over the peculiar turn

of events In the Bupvlnkle case, and
make threats that they will prosecute
the Wheeling ofllclala who are responsiblefor the young woman being detainedhere. They ?ay these ofllelula
are open to a.fine from <50 to $$00. or
one year's Imprisonment. Attorney.John
O. Pendleton has been retained by the
Marlon county people to prosecute the
case.

HIBERNiAiToirnNG.
At the Fair Grounds a Conspicuous
Success.Attendedby Large Crowds
Results of the Baces and Other
Contests.
The annual outing of the Park Dlvlslonoand Ladles' Auxiliary of the AncientOrder of Hibernians at the State

jrair Grounds yesterday was a conspicuoussuccess. Big crowds were In attendanceand the grounds late In the
alternoon presented the appearance of
a day at the State Fair. There was no
dearth of attractions," the various committeeshaving the affair In charge havingprovided no end of amusements to
delight the visitors.
Mayer's hand rode-over the street

railway loop In the morning and advertisedthe affair. At the grounds they
provided concert music during the afternoonand evening. The Grand Opera
House orchestra was stationed at th?
pavilllon and discoursed muElc for those
inclined to dance and the floor was at
all times crowded with devotees of
Terpsichore.
Other features were chain racks,

shooting gallery, "nigger" baby racks
and sundry other seductive games to
catch the unwary and his pocketbook.
The races were the big feature and
were thoroughly enjoyed by the crowds.
The bicycle race* in charge of Jess

McCauseland, was won by Robert McCracken,u South Side boy, with a minutehandicap. The time prize was won
by Charles Reed, one of the scratch
men. There were ten entries In this
race and it resulted as follows:
macro. nucp. A'mce.

Robert McCracken 1:00 1
Richard Ford 0:302
Bruno Scliuier 1:003
Charles Reed Scr.4
Edward J. Altmeyer 0:C0 6
W. Frabel Scr.G

The? prizes were: First,"lamp: second,
camera: third, bicycle hose. The time
prize was a flno pearl stick pin.
The running race between Thomas

Cheek's "Prlnccss" and William 'McGannon's"Duckey Do" was won by the
latter, he taking two straight heat?,
both of them in ft ,clQ3e,vai?,d, exciting;
finish. The time in the last heat was
52 seconds for the half mile.. The race
was for a r»iirse of *50.
There were live entries in the one

hundred-yard foot race and It was won

by William Shelly., John Clark. Will
Hynry, Ed. Llttman and II. E. Taylor
finished In the order named. The prize
was a gold ring.
The wheelbarrow race created a great

deal of amusement and was run by
eolored boys. Harry Jump came In first
with Cash Brown a close second. The
first prize was a base ball glove, and
the second a ball and bat.
The funniest contest of the day was

the mule race. James Cahlll's "Lightnlug"came under the wire first, and Pat
Cahlll's "Thunder" s-jcond. The mules
were driven by plckannlnles and tho
distance was oncei around the track.
The jirlze was a pair of trousers.
The various committees in charge of

the affair and to whom lis success Is
due Is as follows!
General committee.John J. Byrne,

chairman: Raymond Cunningham. John
ITIntr rtafninrl

Mullen, James Fleming. John Callahan,
James Howley, John How-ley, P.. A.
Rellly, William O'Neill. Daniel O'Leary,
John J. Shaughnessy, J. \V. Kemple,
John McNamura and Patrick Rellly.
Dance committee .James Fleming

anil John Callnhan.
Amusement committee Edward

King, John B. Clarke and Daniel
O'Leary.
Gates committee.P. A. Rellly and

William C. Nelll.
Rar committee.Bernard Mehen and

John J. Shaughnessy.
Music committee.James Howley and

John McNamara.
Restaurant committee.John Fltzger-

aid and James Long.
Refreshment committee.Misses Mary

Byrne, chnirmnn; Kate Clark, Mayme
Clark, Katie Bailey, Kate Crognn, FanniePadden, Maggie Sweeney, Delia
Burke, Annie Tucker find Ella Burke.
Supper committee.Misses Julia Drlscoll,chulrinan: Delia Moylan, Marie

Burke, Owen Beed, Alice Horan, Miss
O'Hagan Mrs. Annie Weltael Mrs. Mary
A. Sorpr. Mrs. Mary A. Smith, Mrs. Tice,
Mrs. William O'Neill, Mrs. Margaret
Farley Mrs. Bentz and Mrs.'Hlgglns.
WHEELING PARK next Sunday

Afternoon and Evening. Songs by
Metropolitan Concert Quartette.

WANTED.Every young man and
young woman who Is thinking of tak-
ing a course in Shorthand or Bookkeepingto save 510 by enrolling with us
before September 3. A week's trial free.
Elliott School, 1318 Market street.

PHP.W "fl V" R^nnTfthnnm
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DIED.
SWEARTNfiRN.In Allegheny. Pa., on

Wednotfday. Aujrust 22. iikmi. at 7:10 p.
in., MRS. MAR1' SWJ3ARINGRN,' In
licr T.'d yrnr. :

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Miiln St.-Wo$t Sldo.

Cnlli by Telephone Answered Day or

Night. Storfc Telephone 635. Residency
606. Aqalstant'a Telephone. 69S.

BRUtMtR fFu"e^Di;ncbctor.r8* lof. Market ond 22d StL
UILDEBRAND
COOEV, BENTZ & CO.,

PUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALIMERS.

Open Dny nnd NlKht.
Corner Thirty-sixth nnd Jncob atrqets. (

Telephones: aiorc, 1742; Residence, 1725.
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THE WIND
This week ends our sem
departments, so those of
take advantage af our offe
We have some choice thii

Remember-all $2.00 Pants si

Remember all $2.50 Pants s
Remember all $3.00 Pants s

And same ratio ot reductic

yfl tflfc F°r any of our attached C
f* some with detached collarB

91.50 and $2.00. See Nor

NEW FALL GOODS

KRAUS
WHEELING'S FOREfl

Strictly One Price.

FINE MUSIC
ONE OF THE

FFATIIRFS
At the lIountlBvIlle Camp Meeting,

Being Under the Direction of
Mr. D. W. Ruble

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE DAY

Programme an Attractive One, and
the Largest Crowd of the Meetingis Expected.

Orm nf thp fontiirPS of tllO Mounds-
vllle camp-meeting, of which scarcely
anything has been said In these reports,Is the music under the direction
of D. W. Ruble. Especially is this a

feature of the evening services, when
there Is generally a full chorus of
Voices. The camp ground quartette
has given several selections, and will
continue to do so during the entire
meeting. Rev. C. H. Maloriey, pastor
of Zane Street M. E. church, contributes
largely to the success of the music,
both vocal and Instrumental.
Mr. Frazler, with his cornet,' Is a

great help at the evening services.
Brother Ruble Is a choir In himself and
the singing never lags for want of
members In the choir. The music will
continue to be more and more each day.
u. itruiure ui wc uiccunb. nmt *>

much religion ir. the proper singing of
sacred songs.
The early morning service was conductedby Brother Fuller and was a

meeting of great Interest, ns all these
meetings are to those attending. Rev.
G. S. Fuller led the fl o'clock service and
It was well attended. At 10:30 a. m.
the services were as follows: A rong
service by the choir: prnyer by Rev. A.
Merrells. Rev. W. D. Rinson, of Fulton,preached an excellent sermon from
the words. "Whosoever would come afterMe, let him deny himself, take up
his .cross and follow." A few of the
points made were as follows: First,
We must deny ourselves: we do not do
this as wo ought to do. If God required
us to do some great thing to be His disciple,how many of us would rush to do
It? But when It comes to denying ourselvesthe pleasures of life to become
Christians, we shrink back. One of the
reasons why our meeting Is not the
success we would wish It to be Is becausewe do not deny ourselves. We
arc not willing to give up our morning
nnp In order to attend the early morn-
ing prayer meeting. Wo are not willingto get down In the dust, If necessary,In order to save souls.
Then we must take up our own cross;

be willing to do all things whatsoever
He may require us to do.
But, best of all, we must follow Him.

The command Is, "Follow Mo." We
must follow Him. Wherever He calls
us to go. We must get down off our
dignity. Do not be afraid to shout, if
necessary. In these latter days, It Is not
dignified to shout, but If you feel like It
Bhout aloud the praises of God.
The entire sermon was an earnest

appeal to become more humble. At the
close an altar service of consecration
was held. The altar was crowded and
the service was a wonderful one, the
most wonderful one thus far of the
meeting. It would have been a good
place for those who do not believe In
religion to be. Their unbelief would
surely disappear under such displays of
power.
The children's meeting was as usual,

one of the most Interesting features of
the day. The exercises were as follows:A song was sung, after which all
knelt and repeated the Lord's Prayer
In concert. Another song was sung, afterwhich the apostle's creed was repeated.Another verse was sung, after
which Miss Scott told the children a
camp meeting story which turned out
to be the story of the little boy with the .

Ave loaves and two small l\shes -with
which the Ave thousand were fed. She
then applied the story, showing that
Christ would give us the bread of life
If wo nsk Illm to do so. At 3:SO Rev. jGeorge S. Fuller preached from the
words. "Whatsoever ye shall nsk In
My name that will I do that the Fath-
cr may be glorified In the son.'' Theme,'/Grounds of successful prayer." He *

preached an earnest- sermon, makingthe point that we should nsk for ]things we need and Just as sure as we
ilo thus ask God will hear us.
The following programme will be carriedout to-morrow afternoon, which Is

Epworth League Rally Day: jSinging by choir.
Prayer by Rsv. A. Mooro. (Singing by choir. tScripture losson by Miss Mollle "Winder.
Solo, by Miss Lydln McNaBh.
Address, by Mr. Wayne Denmnn,
Addrpss. by Prof. C. E. Carrlgan.
Solo, by Miss Annie Pelley. .

Pap'er-"Our Common Brotherhood,"by Miss Maggie Curtis. .

Singing by choir. JAddress, by Mr. Rutter. IAddress, by Dr. E. Yoc'um.
Dr. Rerry will speak at night and will

ilso prench Sundny, both morninc and .

ivcnlng.
Night Session.

Last night, Dr. Illatt, of Rarnesvlllo,Dhlo, preached to a largo congregation, \laklng for his text, "I will lift up my
;yes unto the hills from whence com- 1Jth my.h^lp." Some points are: Many)f 1Me greatest revelations of God wore iflven from tho mountains. Their vaBt- t
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ii-reduction sales in all
you who have.failed to
;rs can. do so this; week.
igs left in Trousers, and

2II now for..... ....$1.29
ell now for $1.69
all MAnr ff-VIA
WU 11UN IVH .$£,17)n

on all trousers..
_

.

ollar and Cuff Neglige© Shirts; also
and cuff8; former prices wore $1.00,th Window Display,

ARRIVING DAILY.

IBROS.,
ilOST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Streets
nnas. thnnirh vnnl«hlt>(» nlio t. i.

chnngeless eternity. The mountains.have ever been the refuge of the persecuted.The mountains of Italy,Switzerland and Scotland were cited
as Instances. David gave his.noble,
conceptions of God amid the hlllB ofhis environments. Poets always-speakfrom their' surroundings.- Longfellow
was cited as speaking from the woodsand hills by which surrounded. Thus
we need to lift our eyes to the hills
whence cometh our .help. How. narrow
we make our lives, when God v^o.uldlift us up and broaden, us- out. ..The
more we have wrought?'outVunto ,ournature the sinfulness of sin and In contrastthe beauty of holiness, we!are
not-prepared f6r work. we would
allow the light of this holy mountain to
Illuminate our souls. If wq could. see
ourselves as God sees us,, we would
crowd to the altar and' cry out for
mercy. On the'mountain-of beatitudes r
God showed the concrete light as It
comcs from the throne.,>But It. Is'not
possible to report the sermon. It was
logical, eloquent and full of holy chost
religion. Mrs. Fred Frazler sang a solo
before the sermon. At the cloie an altarservice was held.

Camp Meeting Notes.
Mrs. C. A. .Weaver, of Moundsville,..

spent the day yesterday at the Gaines
cottage.
Miss*Sarah McCann,' of the South

Side, Wheeling, Is at the Thompson
cottage. /
Rev. Bente and Rev. Maloney attendedthe funeral of Miss Alice Fox,/at'.

Benwood, yesterday afternoon.'
Mrs. Deda McConnell. of Wheeling,ir the guest of her sister-in-law".' Mrs.

Wv-W." McConnell, in South Park.
Miss Ethel Glass, of the South Side,

Wheeling; Mr. Harry Gorber and AIlss
Isla Sanford, are visiting the Misses
Shafer, at the Cassell cottage.
Miss McFedries, of Pittsburgh, .who,when at home, is engaged in rescue

mission work. Is:visiting her .friend,
Mrs. Wilson Allen,:at her. cottage.'
Mrs. A. J. Hc-ndley* and daughter,

Maude, and Mipses Minnie Sutle J'McCrackenare occupying the Wright'cot-"
tage and will remain during the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. W- R- Allen and two

children, Miss Hulda and Master'Finn;
Mrs. William Kemple and Mrs. George
Miller are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Finn. -1 i
Mrs. Otto Barth and son Henry; Mrs.

Henry Beuteke. Mrs. Edward Huggins
and Miss R. Andrews, with John and
Thomas Ilughes, sons of J. E. Hughes,
all of Wheeling, were picnlclng on the
grounds.
In yesterday's report, Rev. D. S.

Hammond was quoted as being the presidingelder of Huntington. It should
haVe been Charleston district, but It Is
the same genial elder intended. The
mistake was In the district, not in the
man..- c.
Misses Blanche and Nellie Shafer,

Llllle Marsteller, of the South Side,
Wheeling, and Ella Thels, of Marietta,
Ohio, are a merry quartette occupying
Mrs. CassRU'o cottage In the North
Park, for a few days only. They are
enjoying themselves.
On Wednesday evening, Dr. Yocum

preached his greatest sermon and a
large congregation heard it. It had a
good effect, and the fruits of it will
doubtless be gathered after many days.
The doctor is growing Into the hearts of
the people. He wears well.
Rev. Ruble and wife were called to

Parkersburg yesterday to attend tho
funeral of Miss Emma Anderson, copsinof Mr. Ruble, which takes place this
morning at 10 o'clock. He will return
In the afternoon. In his nbsence Rev.
C. H. Maloncy will have charge of the

music.Letit bo known.to nil that there will
be services every day on the camn
ftround. At G a. m., prayer meeting; at
9 a. m., experience meeting; at 10:30 a.
m.. preaching; nt 1:30 p. m., children's
meeting: at 3 p. m., preaching; at 7:45
p. m.t preaching. 'This afternoon. Rev.
C. E. Clarke, of Thomson M. E. church.Wheeling:, will preach.
Rev. W. B. King was called to the

parsonage nt Moundsvllle yesterday beforenoon, to marry Mr. George A.
Coulter and Miss Alta Acker, of Brooke
:ounty. Brother King made no oblectlons.Strange that ministers of the
?ospsl are so ready to assist In getting
people Into trouble, but so It Is and has
been from time immemorial.
The ladles of the camp ground asso-

:iation neld their annual meeting yesterdayafternoon, and elected the followingolllcers: Miss Rlda Dean, president;Mrs. F. N. Flood, vice president;Mrs. "William Brooks,' correspondingsecretary; Mrs. T. A. Rodefer, reoordIntfsecretary; Mrs. Harry Travis,trensurer. They had at the, beginning
»i in« year a note or ji'au to pay. Theytiave raised so far $132 and not all in.rhlH is surely a splendid report. TheAdles are surely doing a great work inpaying oft the debt.

Excursion to Detroit
Rlonnlal Conclave, Uniform Hank,Knights of Pythian, via Wheeling &hake Eric, Cleveland and Detroit &Cleveland steamer. Special train leavesWheeling at 6 a. m., city time. Sunday.\ugu8t 2G. A daylight ride across LtUtftrle. Rate, J5 83 round trip.

Ocean Steamship Tickets
i'o and from Europe, via all lines, can
1)0 purchased from T. C. Burke,' Passencorand Ticket Agent of the llaltimore &
Dhlo railroad, who Is also agent for 'tho,' -;^best of all tours.Itnymohd & Whitcomb
-to tlie Paris'exposition.
Low Itatco to the Mountain" Cliautauqun.
Commencing July 30 and continuingintll August 30. inclusive, the Baltlnore& Ohio will sell excursion1 tickets

,o Mountain Lake Park, Md,, and reurnat the low into of one fare for thoound trip. Tickets good returning unitAugust 31, inclusive.
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